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Charles P. Ewing
Predicts Epidemic
of Juvenile Killings
By Sue Wuetcher
uvenile homicides will increase to
e pidemic proportions in the 1990s,
possibl y tripling or quadrupling by
the e nd of the century, warns
fore nsic psycho logist Charles Patrick
Ewing, Ph.D. , professor of law and
clinical associate pro fessor of psychology
at UB.
The number of homi cides committed
by juveni les unde r age 18 is approaching
2,000 a year. And that number co uld
skyrocket to as many as 6,000 to 8,000
an nuall y within I0 years, accord ing to
Ewing.
" What we' re going to see by the e nd
of this century is the hi ghest annual
number of juvenile homicides in Ameri can history," he says.
Ewing base his prediction on
psycho logical data on juvenile homicide,
chi ld abuse, poverty, gun access, drug
abuse and population demog raphics. He
deta ils his research findings in his justreleased book, Kids Who Kill (Lexington
Books . $ 18.95).
This "epidemi c" of juven ile homicides is not surprising, Ewing notes,
because several factors that contribute to
these killings also are increasing . The key
factor is child abuse.
" Most kid who kill have been the
victims of child abuse or have witnessed
viole nce within the home.'' Ewing says.
··Usua lly they have been vic tims the mselves. Most o f the e kids who are so
brutal have been brutalized themselves."
T he number of reports of child abuse
in the Un ited States from 1976 through
1987 shows a meteoric ri se. he says.
Moreover. c hi ld abuse is becoming more
severe. with a recent dramat ic increase in
the number of fata lities.

J

Ewing, who received a doctorate in
chi ld and fam ily psychology from
Cornell Un iversity and a law degree from
Harvard , cites several other factors that
contri bute to juvenile homicide.

• Accessibility of guns. "It's
incredible how any kid who wants a gun
can get a gun ," he says. "And now we' re
not talking just about cheap handguns,
we' re talking about Uzis, semiautomatic

rifles and pistols."
In his book, Ewing describes
countless cases in whic h victims were
killed with fireanns. He asserts that many
of these homicides, especially the
intrafamilial killings, would not have
occurred if gun s were not access ible to
the j uvenile kill ers .
" If you c ut out the ava ilability of
guns to juveniles, you probabl y would

cut half off the juvenile homic ide rate,"
he says.
• Drug s. Drugs contri bute to juven ile
homic ides by creati ng a marke t for teenage gangs ters who sell drugs , enforc e fo r
deale rs and collec t drug debts. These
teens think nothing of killing some one
under these ci rc umstances. Ewing says,
noting that these are crimes tha t wouldn ' t
occ ur excep t fo r the drug probl em.
Drugs , he adds. have a n even more
insidious effect throug h pare nts who are
drug add icts and abuse rs negle cting and
abusi ng their children.
·'Toda y's drug abuse rs are c reatin g
tomorrow's killers, or tomor row's
criminals, at least, " he says.
Ba bies who are born whil e their
mothe rs are addic ted to crack cocaine
often have neurologica l proble ms, he
says. While they may not be so emoti onally d isturbed that they don't function,
they often have seriou s learning and
social problems. And these proble ms are
comp ounded by the d isturbed famili es

betwe en 1990 and the e nd of the centu ry
after a 3.4 perce nt declin e betwe en 1980
a nd 1990.
" If nothing e lse happe ned, if we
ended all c hild abuse , drug abuse ,
pover ty, acces s to guns, wh ich of course
we can ' t, there would be a t least a 7
percent increa se in juvenile homi cide just
by virtue of the popul ation shift alone ,"

he says.
While a 7 perce nt increase in
juvenile homic ides - rough ly 150
killin gs a year - may not seem terribly
high, Ewin g says, the numb er of homicides certai nly would be tri pled or
quadr upled if the ot her factor s were
added in.
In order to turn thi s probl em a ro und ,
"the fi rst and fo re most thing yo u have to
do is stop beatin g kid s," he says. No
ma tte r what kind o f ki lling it is - a teen
who kills his fathe r o r mothe r; a juvenil e
who ki lls a woma n he's raping ; a teen
street gang who kills - the li nk is that
the kille r is a victim himse lf or herse lf
'
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Professors Are
Featured on Radio
Series
Once again , UB Law profe ssors were
featur ed speak ers for a special radio
se ries. Eight comme ntarie s on legal
iss ues in the news aired on Wedn esdays
in Octob er and Nove mber at 9:25 a.m. o n
WBF0-88. 7 FM radio. WBF O is the
pu blic radio statio n of the Uni ve rsity at
Buffa lo. UB Law alumn us Kevin
O 'Shau ghnes sy '87 was co-pr oduce r wit h
Ernie Ga lavan .
Topic s a nd speak ers were: " Issues in
the Confi rm atio n of S upre me Court
Nomi nee David Soute r,'' presented by
Profe ssor Georg e Kann ar; "Feta l Prote ction Polic ies in the Work place: Johns on
Contr ols," prese nted by Profe ssor
Lucin da Fin ley; ''A User' s G uide to the
Great Lakes Wate rshed : Hea lth Effec ts of
Toxic Con tam inat ion," by Profe ssor
Barry Boyer ; 'The Socia l Effec ts of
Popu lati on Control: The Choic e Betw een
Overc rowd ing and a Gene rati on of
Spoil ed Brats ," by Professor Isabe l
Marc us: "Bab ies With Guns: The Drug
Wars in American Ci ties,'' by Profe ssor
Muha mmad Ke nyatta ; " Employee
Owne rship of Busin es ." by Profe ssor
Peter Piteg off; "The Right to Die," by
Pro fessor Ken Joyce ; and ''Are Corpo rate
Takeo vers Over? '' by Assoc iate Dean
John Sc hl egel. •

